The cardiograph is often spoken of as a "scientific toy," 
and 6, and to a less degree in Fig. 7 .
I think this enlargement of the auricular notch is a fairly good index of the amount of backward flow into the auricle.
When the ventricle contracts, instead of having only one outlet for its volume of blood, it has two, the aorta and the auricle.
In early stages of the affection this gives the ventricle less work to do, as, for example, when the mitral valves give way in aortic disease. But afterwards, when the lungs and the right side of the heart have become chronically distended, it has more to contend with than before, because it gets more blood sent into it. The result of having the auricle as an extra channel into which the blood can be driven is this: the struggle between the ventricular and aortic pressures is shortened; the ventricle with a short systole forces out its blood, partly into the auricle and pulmonary veins, partly into the aorta, and then, having emptied itself and fulfilled its duty, it retires from the contest; the aortic valves flap to with a jerk and the ventricle relaxes. Hence the second noticeable fact in the tracings, the absence of the plateau.
In consequence of the easier victory of the aortic tension the semilunar valves close with greater force and the second sound is consequently often sharper; at least in moderate regurgitation. This aortic jerk is shewn in the tracings (Fig. 5 and 7) . In some cases the apex is double, as seen in Fig. 8 Fig. 14) . This is taken from a severe case, and the second beat is well marked. I think the size of this aortic elevation is a fairly good criterion of the amount of regurgitation, a thing that is not always easy to detect otherwise, and the prognosis and treatment of the case would both be modified by this knowledge. Fig. 15 is taken from the same patient as Fig. 14 
